FREEDOM TOGETHER PROGRAMME BROAD GREEN BME
WOMEN’s COURSE
This free course is for Broad Green women who have had challenging backgrounds (with family or partner
relationships) and would like the opportunity to educate, support, and empower other women.
We will be asking women across Broad Green to be part of changing the attitudes (and hopefully the outcomes)
for BME women who are experiencing unhealthy relationships. In order to achieve this, we need input from
women who have suffered or have experienced challenging relationships to help change this. You will be learning
about difficult behaviour in relationships in a multicultural society, and exploring and feeding back on the unique
problems faced by women and children within BME communities. Let’s help our women and communities be
safe!!!

VENUE: The Nest Building, THE MINSTER SCHOOL (the wooden building to the left of the
school, it has a entrance on Warrington Road and an entrance in the school car park)
ADDRESS: MINSTER INFANTS SCHOOL
Warrington Road. Croydon. CR0 4BH
TELEPHONE: 020 8688 5844
DAY: Fridays
DATE: 13th January- 24TH March 2018
TIME: 10.00-12.00pm
NO CRECHE AVAILABLE
Notice: please be mindful there are limited pay and display parking please make sure you have change.
If you drive past the school, you will end up having to go right around to get back onto Warrington Road so try
and have a trial run and check out where you will park.
There are many buses and trams available at regular times by Reeves Corner and Waddon train station is
within walking distance.
Warrington Road is a steep hill so wheel chair users would be advised to check out your journey beforehand.
We have wheel chair access and facilities once you arrive. And plenty of tea and cake.

To self-refer contact Lou by email lou.moultrie@hotmail.co.uk or leave a message and I
will call you back 07903 580010. Please mention it is the January BME Freedom Group as
we run different projects.

